Psychological aspects of early and late discharge after hospital delivery. An interview study of 44 families.
Early discharge after hospital delivery is common in other countries. In Sweden it was not introduced until recent years. Previous investigations have mainly focused on medical risk factors. However, few investigations have been done regarding psychological factors. This study, comprising 44 families (7 primaparae and 37 multiparae) in an early discharge group (discharge 0-2 days after hospital birth) and a late discharge group (discharge 5-6 days), indicates that parents in the early discharge group had more negative experiences of their earlier postpartum stay. The mothers in the early discharge group experienced less sibling revalry compared to the mothers in the control group. There were no other differences between the groups. The parents were equally satisfied with their choices in both groups. Early discharge, as a voluntary alternative, presents an increased service for parents, since the parents may choose the most suitable postpartum care.